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Ipas Development Foundation works to prevent and manage unwanted
pregnancies. In 10 states, we focus on training health providers and undertaking
research & evaluation to improve reproductive health of women and girls.
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2020: Of Challenges, Resilience, and Adaptation
The year 2020 brought unprecedented disruption to the lives of people, to health systems,
and to nations worldwide. But more importantly, the year also witnessed inspiring actions,
resilience, collaboration and never-imagined, rapid innovative solutions.
As we reflect on the year gone by, we think of the
unwavering commitment, creativity and agility that
our team demonstrated in the face of crisis. We
quickly pivoted our work to adapt to a new and
changing reality; we responded to new challenges
with speed and skill. Through a holistic approach that
involved trainings, research, community outreach,
and use of digital technologies; and by leveraging our
strong relationships with the national and state
governments, our on-ground workforce continued to
serve communities when they needed us the most.
Since health systems were stretched, we intensified
our support to the public health system. We
supported health workers with personal protective
equipment, so they could continue to safely provide
essential services. We strengthened capacities of the
frontline workers and service providers to equip them
for the evolving demands. We assisted national and
state governments in rebuilding and restoring
essential reproductive health services in the public
sector.
It’s been a truly extraordinary year – it pushed us
to our limits and deranged time-tested approaches,
only to help us think more boldly, to innovate and
reimagine pathways. We are more inspired and
motivated, and have renewed commitment to
prioritize access to sexual and reproductive
healthcare services, especially in times when
these are most needed.

HIGHLIGHTS OF IDF’S COVID-19 RESPONSE

Modelling to Estimate Impact on Abortion Access
IDF conducted a modelling study to estimate the nearterm impact of COVID-19 on abortion access in three
months following the commencement of lockdown
(March 25 – June 24, 2020). We estimated that access
to 1.85 million abortions was compromised in this
three-month period across all key points of care. A
critical takeaway of our study was the urgent need to
rapidly restore abortion services – especially for
abortion after 12 weeks – to meet the evolving needs
of women.

Generating Evidence for Rebuilding SRH Services for Women and Girls

“

“

I couldn’t get napkins during lockdown. Everything was
closed and the pharmacy was far from our place.
Young Married Woman, Assam

I didn’t feel satisfied with my childbirth experienced.. If my delivery
was at hospital, I and my baby would have had better health. We
would have gotten some injections. That couldn't happen.
Young Married Woman, Jharkhand

We conducted community-led research with over
900 young women and adolescent girls and their
key influencers (including men and ASHAs) across
three states to understand the impact of COVID-19
on sexual and reproductive health. Key highlights:
• 60% young women reported increased domestic
violence
• Nearly three-fourths of respondents reported
facing financial difficulties
• 46% decline in use of sanitary napkins
• 25% young women were not able to access
abortion services and were forced to continue
unwanted pregnancies
• 83% women accessed abortion from points of
care that was not their preferred choice

Supporting the Public Sector with Immediate Needs
With support from Standard Chartered India, we implemented a rapid three-month COVID-19 response program
in collaboration with state governments. We supplied protective gear and strengthened capacities of over 7,000
doctors, nurses, and support staff across seven states.

Determining Impact on Public Sector
Facilities
We partnered with World Health Organization
India to assess the availability of abortion and
postabortion contraception services across
1,700+ public-sector facilities in 10 states. We
found that:
• Half of the PHCs and one-fourth of CHCs
stopped providing abortion services
• Only one-third of facilities provided abortion
services beyond 12 weeks; majority of these
were located in cities and towns
• Around one-sixth of facilities reported
deviation in the provision of postabortion
contraception

IDF was recognized for its contribution to Government of Assam’s
COVID-19 response – we were felicitated at a state-level event by
Dr Himanta Biswas Sarma, Minister of Health & Family Welfare,
Government of Assam

STORIES FROM THE FRONTLINE

Ms Nisha
ASHA Sanghini
Sitapur
Uttar Pradesh

Despite an unstable income, Ms Nisha
brought together and led a group pf ASHAs
to make 2,000 masks – they distributed these
free of cost to save their community from
infection. COVID-19 responses have proved
that when the going gets tough, the tough
gets going.

Shashi Bhushan Soy
IDF Youth Leader
Chakradharpur, Jharkhand

“

Soni Karwa
IDF Youth Leader
Chakradharpur,
Jharkhand
Women were waiting for me to provide them
information and referral support – lack of
transportation to health facilities and
redeployment of ASHAs for covid-related
activities had cut out their credible sources of
SRH information and services. I am glad I am
back in the community and happy to fill these
critical gaps.

“

Due to the lockdown, many men are
back home and there is increased
need for information. When I
resumed work, I met men with
varied queries – jobs, food and also
SRH issues, mostly pregnancy and
contraception. In this time of crisis,
it was heartening to see that men
are supportive of the reproductive
health needs of their partners and
are approaching me for referrals.

IDF youth leaders promoting hand hygiene in rural communities

Dr Shailendra Sahu
Block Medical Officer
CHC Shahpur, Betul
Madhya Pradesh

To overcome the shortage of face masks at his facility,
Dr Shailendra designed inexpensive face shields using
basic materials like plastic sheets, hair bands, tape,
elastic and adhesive – these are now used at his facility.
His efforts were recognized by district officials as a
useful innovation amidst the COVID-19 crisis

Jayanti Chaurasia
IDF Youth Leader
Chattarpur, Madhya Pradesh

Jayanti finds a lasting
way to ensure recall
of Covid-19
symptoms and
precautions for her
community

RESTORING SERVICES & REBUILDING ACCESS

We strategized rebuilding of services with
governments and partners; worked with health
facilities and within communities to strengthen
infection prevention and control approaches;
trained and prepared health care providers
with required information and skills; provided
critical safety equipment for health workers;
and leveraged technology to improve
community’s awareness and access on to
essential health services.
Alongside our direct response to COVID-19, we
worked to protect and advance gains in
women’s sexual and reproduction health made
over years.

Restoring Contraceptive Care Services
In two states, our mobile training teams
adapted training strategies and
methodologies in times of the pandemic and
continued onsite trainings to ensure
restoration of comprehensive contraceptive
care services.

Expanding Access to Second-trimester Abortions
Building on findings of our modelling, we are working
in public health facilities of two states (Bihar and Uttar
Pradesh) to improve availability and quality of 2nd
trimester abortion services. This involves a mix of
advocacy, facility- and community-based
interventions, with focus on strengthening referral
linkages, and includes key initiatives implemented in
collaboration with The Federation of Obstetric and
Gynecological Societies of India.

Leveraging Technology Solutions to Reach Communities
To complement our youth leaders’ efforts, we leveraged
technology solutions to create information-seeking
channels for young women and girls in rural communities.
We piloted a menu-driven WhatsApp Chatbot with
information on abortion and contraception that was
accessed by >1500 young women. The chatbot received a
positive response – 96% received information they wanted;
93% found information easily understandable; but most
importantly, it indicated acceptance of a technology
solution.
Building on these learnings, we are working to introduce an
interactive, artificially intelligent WhatsApp-based bot that
will provide information and support as and when required
by young women and girls.

Strengthening State Rashtriya Kishor Swasthya
Karyakram Efforts
National Health Mission, Assam – at a state-level event
chaired by the Executive Director, NHM – virtually launched
a comprehensive virtual training package for RKSK peer
educators & counsellors to ensure high-quality support to
youth and adolescents. IDF provided technical assistance in
development and launch of the digital package.
This virtual training resource will equip RKSK peer educators
and counsellors with three important requisites – what to say
(content), how to say it (communicate) and how to engage
(interact).
Dr Lakshmanan S, Mission Director, National Health Mission, Assam

OUR IMPACT

We continued to deliver essential reproductive health services to women and girls

Abortion Care
670 providers
trained to offer safe
abortion service
79% of newly trained providers eligible for
the first time to provide CAC services

Contraception

220+ providers trained
150+ facilities supported
to offer contraceptive service
2,30,000 women received contraceptive
services at IDF-supported facilities

1,60,000 women and girls
received abortion care
at IDF-supported facilities
85% women accepted a
modern method of
contraception after abortion

34% women who
received services were
under the age of 25

Adolescent and Youth Sexual &
Reproductive Health
43 adolescent-friendly health clinics
strengthened
1,60,000 young women aged 15-24
years provided SRH information
80,000 young women aged 15-24
years received SRH services

Prioritizing Safe Abortions on the National Agenda
Amendments to the Abortion Law
After years of work, the Medical Termination of Pregnancy (Amendment) Act, 2020 received
approval and was notified on March 25, 2021. Key Highlights of the Amended Law:
• Unmarried women can seek safe abortion services on grounds of contraceptive failure
• Special category of women (survivors of rape, victims of incest, differently abled women and
minors) can now seek abortions upto 24 weeks of gestation
• Couples/women can now seek abortion any time during pregnancy in case of substantial foetal
abnormalities post diagnosis by medical board
• Opinion of only one abortion provider required for abortion upto 20 weeks
• Name and other detials of a woman undergoing abortion to be kept confidential
IDF has been providing technical assistance to the Ministry in the amendment process. With this
landmark achievement, we will assist the national government in operationalizing the law and
ensuring its implementation at the state level.

Virtual trainings to Build Capacities for CAC
To preserve access to comprehensive abortion
care and restoring availability of services, we
assisted the MoHFW in conducting virtual
trainings to build state-level capacities and
improve CAC training and service delivery
systems. Amidst the COVID-19 pandemic, these
trainings have played an important role in bringing
CAC on the agenda of health officials and trainers.

14 States/Union Territories
185 New CAC Master Trainers

Awards & Recognition
Great Place to Work
IDF is the only NGO to be recognized as one of India's best places to work across 3 categories
in 2020 by the Great Place to Work Institute India:

Top 100 Best
Workplaces for Women

Top 50 Great Midsize
Workplaces

IDF has been awarded the
prestigious GuideStar
India Transparency Key award for 2021
and have joined India’s largest pool of
credible NGOs after undergoing a rigorous
due diligence process.
GuideStar India is India’s largest and most
reliable online information repository
with 10,000+ NGOs.

Top 10 Great
Workplaces – NGO 2020

We are grateful to our donors for their continued commitment and support
to IDF’s mission.
AmplifyChange (Mannion Daniels Ltd)

Anonymous donor through Ipas Inc

Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation

David and Lucile Packard Foundation

Grand Challenges Canada

Guttmacher Institute

Ipas Inc

Oak Foundation

Standard Chartered India

World Health Organization

Financial Statement 2020-21
8%

1%

12%
Employee benefits expense

INR 3,50,92,793

Project related expenses

INR 23,46,69,322

Other expenses

INR 2,22,62,053

Depreciation expense

79%

INR 37,86,719
INR 29,58,10,887

IDF’s Corporate Social Responsibility
As part of its corporate social responsibility, IDF contributed to the Akshaya Patra Foundation’s
endeavor to support vulnerable communities during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The pandemic – and the subsequent lockdown to contain the outbreak – posed severe challenges
for vulnerable communities, particularly migrant labourers, daily wage earners, and the homeless
and unemployed people. Through the Foundation, IDF offered rapid support to these communities
through distribution of dry ration kits. Our funds contributed to distribution of 970 kits to families in
Ranchi, Jharkhand and Nadiya, West Bengal during May 2020, providing for 40,000 meals.
IDF contributed INR 8,00,000 for the cause.

IDF has a functional Internal Complaints Committee (ICC) as per the Sexual Harassment of Women at
Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act 2013. The ICC received no complaints this year.

Ipas Development Foundation
Third Floor, #2, Paschimi Marg Vasant Vihar
New Delhi 110 057
Tel: +91.11.4166.2006

IDF is now on GiveIndia
https://fundraisers.giveindia.org/nonpro
fits/ipas-development-foundation

Know more about us:
www.ipasdevelopmentfoundation.org
Facebook

LinkedIn

Twitter

The photographs used in this publication are for illustrative purposes only; they do not imply any particular attitudes, behaviors, or actions
on the part of any person who appears in the photographs.

